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FRIDAY DEO 1 1899

PORTUGUESE CELEBRATE

When bombs and brass bands and
fire oraokera and festive songs made
the town hideous this morning and
we consulted the almnnach on which
our insurance man notifies us when
a fee is due a lot of the Rood peo-

ple
¬

who bad indulged in embalmed
turkey and Bour cranberries turned
around on their beds and thought
that it was a ease of nightmare or
an echo from the noisy Star office

It was nothing of the kind It
was aimply the Portuguese colony
celebrating their national holiday
the day on which that glorious na ¬

tion threw of the yoke of Spain and
beoame a froe and independent
country

That the Portuguese remember
the day is only natural Pages in
the worlds history have been filled by
the magnificent tale of the glorious
nation that onco ruled the wave It
may be true to day that Portugal is

a poor and impoverished aountry
It may be propheoied that Manifest
Destiny will soon form the ttvo
brother uatious on the illustrious
peninsula into one republic But
the Portuguoso yet glory in the flag
and to day they drink all over the
world a merry toast to their country
and to all those wLose tongues speak
the melodious language of Portugal

Hero in Hawaii wo hail the men
from the land from which the new
world was discovered We have
welcomed the Portuguese who made
their homo in Hawaii and good citi-

zens
¬

have they made They may
have boon treated at times unjustly
and unfairly but as a rule they aro
a happy and worthy people and tho
younger generation born here and
brought up under modern ideas are
to day the material which will even-
tually

¬

prove to be tho back bone of
the Territory of Hawaii

The Independent expresses its
congratulation to tho Portuguese
colony on this their national day
May the colony prosper and over
inarease well wo neednt pray for
the latter part it goes without say-

ing
¬

A Sorious Accident

A horse attached to a haok on the
IXL stand ranaway this morning
and near the corner of Fort and
King streets an old Hawaiian walk ¬

ing on tho sidewalk was run into
and both of his legs broken A
young soldier from ono of tho trans ¬

ports made a bold and bravo dash
for the horse and succeeded in stop
ping its mad caroor before furthor
damage was done Tho injured man
whoso name is Kauhaikane was
taken to the Queens Hospital in the
Police ambulance wagon and lator
on the driver of the hack was ar ¬

rested

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25a a yard at Sachs

To tho Promoters
Not dedicated to our local financiers

If you want to get rich in sa brief
day or two

Dovisenbold swindling snhome
Tho public will straightway contri ¬

bute to you
No matter how foolish your plan

may eeom
If you only oxplain
That oaoh viotim shall gain

Through the losses tho other inves-
tors

¬

sustain
Tho wildest and nraziost swindle

will WFolks like to get something for noth ¬

ing you know

If you havo a good thing that is por
fectly fair

With a sonsiblo profit in viow
Nobody will oaro to invest in a share

For tho purposo of helping you
through

Well not cheat or steal
But most of us feol

Suspicious of any legitimate deal
Wboro tho gains are for all and

in consequence clow
Where a few do not take from tho

many you know

We laugh at tho man who will buy
a gold brick

Or foolishly sign n blank nhenk
Such Reubens were wont to do- -

dlare make us iok
For theyll get it of course in tho

neck
What we want is some plau
Where eao of us onu

In a businesslike way be the brialt
solling man

Some plan that gives only the
favored a i how

To get Homethiug for little or noth
ing you know

9 E Kittr in CUieland Ltadcr

South of Old Koiki

Another of our landmarks has
gone to join the great majority in
tho penum of F S Koiki au old and
well known untivo resident of Wai
kiki For some time past he has
been uuell but it was not thought
that his end was near and therefore
the news of his deceaso at an early
hour this morning was a great sur-
prise

¬

to his friends
He was a fisherman by trade from

which he earned quite a competence
and was carried on by him until
quite recently when his plac was
taken up by his children Several
times ho ran for the legislature but
was never successful Failure did
not deter him be still yet perse
Yerod hoping ever to be elected
some day until oalled away to the
land of shadows Hu uas bijjh in

the councils of both of our leading
native political organizations he be ¬

ing a member of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of tho Hawaiian Patriotic
Losguo and tho Hawaiian Political
Association When once ho raado a
friend he was a true one

In his young days he followed tho
whaling buincss of the dy Tho
old Portuguese shoemaker next our
office Mr Jno Peas was a i dum of
his of those early days about forty
yoars ago The friendship then
formed were always kept up by them

Some few years ago his wife died
and he has never been the i tunn man
again He loaves several hildron
and grand children to mourn their
loss His funeral takes place this
afternoon from his late residence at
Kawehewehe

Will Be Remembered

The poor peoplo at the Leper
Settlement will not bo forgotten
this year when Santa Clam mokes
his annual visit and crim out A
Merry Christmas

At the Alumni football gmo on
college campus at Puuahou yester-
day

¬

50 50 were aolleoted a jd the
sum will help to swell the amount
which will give a Christum i cheer
for tho unfortunate wards of the
country

The concert for the benefit of the
lopers will take place at Knumaka
pili Churoh on Wednesday evening
Mrs Montague Turner and Parmo
ley and Rockwell of thy Boston
Lyric Company will assist and their
magnificent voices will again en-

thrall
¬

tho musio loving poople of
Honolulu

We havo waved enough money to
pay nrsessments on stocks we have
paid high prices for liatoning to
high class musio at the Opera House
and fhtcki havo been passed for
midnight oysters and wino Lot a
fnw nbokiln bo ppent now for tho
pour people whom we keep out of
sight because they Buffer from the
dreaded malady whioh makes tho
aQlioted involuntary prisoners for
the protection of tho tost of us

Homo Industry
Deputy Marshal Ohilliugworth be

Hovob in patronizing hotrio iudunlry
In ono of the cell of tho polloo
stuiion ho has a distiller plant
whioh would do credit to Edion as
far as mechanical geniiiB is couch-
ed

¬

It will probably nol add to the
credit aido of tho ledgerof the ulov

or Portuguese who was arrotd in

connection with tho plant
Tho young officer had a prolty

livoly timo when he made tho raid
on the moonshiner in Kalihi val-

ley
¬

It came vory near being a bat ¬

tle and not much of a sham ono as
the owner bf the plant pointed his
rifle at Chjllingworth and threaten ¬

ed to do somo awful Boer work
Ohillingworth who was dreesod in a
sweator a bqdge and a revolver saw
the felloes hand and raised him
Oharlio ifl learping poker and the

moouBhinor surrendered and will
have a hoaring on Monday next and
in the meantime Kalihiwill be short
of okolehao

-- n

TIIE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Cq

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

- H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
l3U ly

TUESDAxNbvember 28
QIRdFLE GIROFLA

Comic
THURSDAY Npvember 80

OhimeB of Normandy
Comic

THE UHL

Q Ul

of tho Portu ¬

guese Mutual UtMiofit Sooioty will
tako ploco to moirow evening

II

and

A

11G Street
13I7 U

TO liET OB IAflE
COTTAGE ON KINO

Hlrnnl Klllaokahna
Plains containing eight
nnma wrtMt rtn Hi mi una fin

tho town Bido ot tho residence premises of
T It Walker Eq lately occupied by Mr
Crawford will givo immediate pustos- -

sion itont moaorniu Aupiy tu
ABRAHAM

280 or lo
N at his ofllco

208 Merchant Btreet Campbell Blook
1310 tf

FOR 8AIB OR TO LEV

LOTS AT KALIHI CORNER
Street nnd Kalihi Road be ¬

yond T A Lloyds oaoh Lot 45x100 with
a nowly buIltCottaco thereon and contain ¬

ing eight Rooms
Also at Asylum Road Kapaiama near

thu Insane Asylum three Lota 70x80 each
having a newly hnlt Ooltage theroon con ¬

taining eight Rooms
aim-- Inquire of

OAHTJ LUMBER ft BUILDING CO
1310 lm Lcleo

DR O G Q

Graduated University offrom the Royal
Tnrin Italy

Lovo Building Port Btrtot

Ofllco Hours 10 a m io 12 k
1353 m 3 to G p m

fW i0 J WL A ft W m fl If 4 Hi WW

Deo 2

and Comic
NIGHT Deo 2

THE WAR
Dig Military Comic Opera Production

v
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Some of Our Prices

Kitchen Knives Go

Beators lOo

Wooden Spoons 5o
Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainers lOo
Siuk Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes lOo
Wire Toastora lOo
Potato Mashers lOo

Cleaners lOo

Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms lOo

W W CO

OF

and

SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
REFRI
WICK

LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED PLATED
and

Merchant Street entrance next to
tho PostoQlce our Arcade

HI

Li Bi KERR

¬

a

llUJUl

ThoMnsquer-v-lebM- l

JOHN SOPER

Stock Band Broker

Morohant

FERNANDEZ
Tolophono

FERNANDEZ

THREE

SOAPARONB

SATURDAY MATINEE
MARTHA

Romantic
SATURDAY

MERRY

DEVOTED

LAWNS
SWISS

ZBPRBYR
DIMITIES and

louse

Goods

Department
Regular

Egg

Ohimnoy
Vegetable

LIMITED

Crockery Hoose

GOODS

GURNEY OLEANABLE
GERATORS STANDARD

BARTONS
STERLING SILVERWARE

KING- -

through

CLEARANCE

Furnishing

-- AT

BE

To of
for week only

if there are io last
week

1111110

ORGANDIES

FIGURED
Dflmnnnfn GINGHAMS

PERCALES

msk

CASHMERES

f In

VMiMVMlk

DIM0ND GOVS

DIMOND

IMPORTERS

Furnishing

STDFLJEDET

WILL

the
this

Lengths
ouicaDie toi
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

m
Queen Street Store

Clearance REM
NANTS

sufficient

CD

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY EEMIMTS will be SOLD FOR CASH

L

W

S B


